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r right and left to the Jaw. Thoy then
I cllnohed without dnmngc. Corbott plained

f I a left swing to Jimmy's ribs nnd missed a
' I left swine for the faco. A moment later,

howovcr, a straight left caught Brltt on
the face. They then went to a mlx-u- p

' without result, and tho gong clanged.
Careful renting marked thlB round, with
Brltt having a very alight lead. Both men
looked very determined and timed their

j blows carefully .

) ROUND 2 They closed In. and Brltt
I tried with left and rlsht for tho face, but
I Corbott blocked thorn. Again they
I it Brltt putting his left hard to the body,

ij He almost floored the champion with a
Si fearful loft to the body. Corbott fought
m back wildly, and received a loft awing to
E tho Jaw that nearly put him io the floor.
f Corbetfa face took on a worried look. Ho
JL rushed In, but was met with a straight
I loft to the body that sent him back to the" ropea. Thoy closed in and Corbott mlexed

several vicious left and right swings for
tho Jaw. Brltt Jabbed with straight loft
to the faco, and Corbott swung right hard
twice to Brltfs kidneys. The second blow
wa3 a hard one- - They mixed It and Cor-
bott planted his right nnd left on Brltfs
jaw. The bell rang and the seconds ran In
and separated tho men. Corbett had all
tho better of the and Brltt
was warned by bin seconds to keep his dis-
tance. Corbett had a slight lead In thla
round.

ROUND S Thev went to a mix. both
missing with lefts to tho head. Corbett
swung a loft to JImmy'H car, and Brltt
was wild with a left swing for the Jaw.

i Brltt Jabbed Corbett to the faco with a
left and In a mix Corbett pushed Jimmy to

I his knees. Brltt was up quickly and drove
a straight left to the body. They again
mixed it, with tho result that Corbott put
In a hard loft to he face. Brltt then

j blocked a straight right for the body,
i They came to close quarters and Corbott

.( swung a short-ar- rlttht to the face, and
J a left to tho nose. Brltt did not relish

thlH stylo of fighting and was backed
against tho ropes, Corbott getting in a
good right to tho face. They exchanged

r I lights to the face, and the bell rung. It
( was Corbetfs round. He set a very fast

I pace and did not give Brltt much time to
ft keep his distance.
B I ROUND 4 Brltt missed a left swing and
II a right swing by Corbott went wild. A

face, but tho champion countered with a
I ' vicious right uppercut to the Jaw. Jimmy

feinted with rlcht and sent a left hook
' hard to the body. Corbett swung a hard

light to tho body and missed a hard loft
Swing for the face. He kept after Brltt,
sending a right swing to the Jaw. Brltt
rushed Corbett to tho ropes, but failed to
lnnd a straight rlcht for tho Jaw. Then
they mixed in, and Brltt, on tho break- -

away, swung hard left to the head. The
champion retaliated with a right to tho
head. They mixed it again, and Corbett
put a hard right to the face, and then
whipped a tcrrlllc left to tho noso that
sent tho blood spouting from that organ.
It was a hard blow. Tho bell then rang.
Corbett had much tho better of the round.

ROUND 5 They went at It at close
range, Corbett doing much execution with
short-ar- right and left swings. When
they broke away Brltt hooked his left
twlco to" tho body. Brltt tried with left
for the jaw. but Corbott cleverly brushed
It aside. Brltt rushed Corbett to tho ropes,
but tho champion sent him back with
right to the body. Corbett rushed in, but
was met with a straight left to the body
and a left to the face. Corbett retaliated
with a tlcrcc right to the Jaw, but Brltt,
not to bo denied, sent the champion
against tho roper, with a fearful left to
the stomach. Thev then mixed It, but no
damage resulted. Britt sent in a straight
left to the face and Corbett stalled till
tho sound of the bell. Brltt had a shade
the better of It In this round and looked
more confident. His body blows did not
appear to suit the champion, who clinched
repeatedly In this round.

ROUND C They rushed Into a mix, in
1 which Corbett swung" right and left to

, the jaw; but these were offset by two
, , vicious lefts that Brltt sent to the chnm- -

fg plon's stomach. A moment later Brltfs
left sank Into Corbetfs stomach, but Cor- -

i'w belt sent in two lightning lefts to the
I . face that sent Britt back. Corbett nearly
j went to his knees from a missed right
I swing. A straight left by Corbett for the

stomach was blocked by Brltt, wno coun-- 1

tcrcd with right on the stomach. Corbett
was wild with a left and right swing,
Brltt getting In a straight left to the body.
Quick as a (lash Corbett whipped his left

' to Brltfs Jaw, sending his head buck. It
was a vicious blow and Jimmy fought
desperately, landing a leit over Corbetfs
eyo that tore that member open. It was
a hard finish to the round, In which
honors were even.

ROUND 7 Britt missed two lefts for
J the body and received a short-ar- jolt

to the faco from Corbetfs left. Corbett
missed a tcrrlllc ripht uppercut, and they
clinched, Corbett landing several rights
over the kidneys. Both men wore badly
discolored optics. Brltt sent a tcrrlllc
right to the jaw, and followed It with a
hard left to the body that forced theI ' champion to clinch. They went at It
hammer and tongs, Brltt having much the
better of a fierce rally. In this round
Brltt outfought Corbett In the mixes, Cor-
bett repeatedly stalling. Corbett swung
wildly with right, nnd a moment later
landed a fearful right uppercut to tho
Jaw. Both men fought fiercely, giving
and taking considerable punishment. It
was a comparatively even round. If any-
thing, Brltt kept his head better than the
champion and landed the cleaner blows.

'. ROUND 8 Brltt lunged out with left,
but was short. He then went In after
Corbett, mixed It and landed several ter-
rific right and left swings on the cham-
pion's jaw. Corbett looked very groggy
at this stage and clung desperately to
Brltt to save himself. The houso was In
a terrific uproar. Brltt set a very fast
pace, and It looked as If he must soon

mmm tire, unit waueu in again, inn uoruett
n caught hlin a right swing on the Jaw that

Hnf sent him back. They stood In the "center
flj of the ring, with Brltt hammering Corbett1 on the Jaw with right and left at will.

Corbett again stalled to save himself.
Brltt tried to put the champion out, butII appaicntly his blows lacked the force
Corbett, near the end or the round, gotII In a straight right to the face. The paceIH in this round was almost superhuman. If
Brltt can keep It up. It looks as thoOghII he will win In another round or twb, but

j he showed the effects of tho pace as ho
MB went to his corner.
IH ROUND 5 Corbett uppercut with right

to the face. Corbett seemed fresher and
went In after Britt, but did not land. BrlttH seemed content to rest after his exertionsH of the previous round. Corbett landed
two straight lefts to the Jaw and forced
Brltt on tho defensive. Corbett followedH It with right and left swings to tho Jaw,
and they mixed It. Brltt missed a loft
hook for the body. Britt drove a left
swing to Corbetfs nose, starting the

j blood. Corbett then uppercut with right
me to tho face, starting the blood afresh from
mt Brltfs eye. Both men are covered with
mw blood and their faces appear to bo badly

cue Tho round closed In Corbetfs favor.
mm Brltt contenting himself with resting and

acting mostly on the defensive.
HW ROUND hey Immediately mixed It.
Wm and Brltt blocked several rights and lefts
ME for tho body. Britt then swung his left
mm twlco to Corbetfs car, and then Jabbed a
mm . straight left to the champion's face. Cor- -

bett rocked Jimmy's head with short-ar-
mm swings and In a mix put a hard right to
mU the jaw. Brltt missed a right for theH Jaw, and an attempt by Corbett to

counter was blocked. The pace slackenedI considerably over tho previous rounds.
AW Brltt sent a straight left to the face and

g ' missed a loft swing for the Jaw. Theyt then exchanged hard rights to the face.
I Brltt Eent Corbetfs head back with aI right hook to his sore eye. He rushedH Corbott to the ropes, but failed to con-- 1

nect. As the bell rang Brltt reopenedII Corbetfs eyo with a straight left. It wasII a hard fight and both men ai:aln went toHI their corners with blood flowing from allHI over their damaged faces Corbetfs sec-H- V

onds worked hard on the champion's eye,
I which was badly swollen.

H ROUND bored In with hardH right to tho kidneys. A mix followed,
Brltt missing two lefts for tho faco andH Corbett putting In two rights to tho face.mm The referee had his hand3 full separating9HI . the combatants. Brltt missed a left for

mm the Jaw. and a right by the champion
mm landed on Brltfs face. They clinched re- -
mW peatedly. Corbett missed several rights
MM for tho face, and held on to Brltt, forM which hevwas hissed. 'Both men appeared.H tired, Corbett wa3 very wild with two

uppercits for tho jaw, as were also two
rights for the faco by Brltt. In a mlx-u- p

ngnlnst tho ropes Corbott sent In left and
right to tho Jaw, and Jimmy looked very
tired as tho bell rang. It was tho chnm-plon- 's

round. Brltt looked very tired as
ho received attention from his seconds.

ROUND 12 Brltt missed a left swing
for tho head, and they mixed It, without
damage. Corbett seemed to be waiting for
a chanco to get In a tclfing blow. Flnnlly
ho drove In a straight right to tho stom-
ach, but received a still harder one from
Brltfs left In tho stomach. Corbett was
wild with a terrific right swing, and they
went to a clinch. Corbett kept rushing at
Brltt, who appeared tired Corbett bored
In and sent a straight left to the Jnw,
escaping a loft counter. Brltfs cleverness
stood him well In stead, as Corbett kept
after him relentlessly, but In most cases
did not land. Brltt rorccd Corbott to tho
rones and failed to take advantage of a
wide opening. Thoy got to tho center of
tho ring nnd tho bell found them In a
clinch. Both men appeared tired at this
stage. It lodked like an even fight up to
this stage

ROUND 13 They Immediately rushed to
a clinch, and Referee Gntney parted
them. Brltt was wild with two lofts and
another left for tho body was blocked.
Very llttlu fighting followed, the men
clinching repeatedly. Brltt was sbort sev-
eral times with his left and Corbett
whipped a smart Ifift to tho Jnw. dupli-
cating tho blow a moment lator. Brltt
hen forced Corbett to the ropes, landing

a left hook to the stomach and a left to
the face. Corbett forced him back to tiic
contor of the ring and caught Brltt twlco
on the Jaw with two hard right upper-- ,
cuts. It was noticed that Corbett took
good care to keep his stomach covered.
As the bell rang Brltt swung with a fear-
ful right for the Jaw. but It went wild.
The paco slowed clown nnd both men
again went to their corners tired. Cor-
bett had the better of tho round.

ROUND II They sparred In a desultory
manner, each looking for an opening.
Finally Corbett swung two hard rights
to tho oar nnd followed it with a right
to tho body, that was partially blocked.
Some clever blocking followed, Corbett
falling to connect with threo vicious right
swings. Jlmm;p hooked his left high on
tho breast and a clinch followed. Corbett
then blocked a ltiit for the body, but re
ceived a straight loC to the face A right
swing by Corbett wtjit wide, nnd Brltt
missed two fierce lofts in succession for
the face. Corbett Jarred Brltt with a
straight left to the Jaw that forced tho
Callfornlan to a clinch. Jimmy again
appeared tired as the bpll rang The
round was a shndo CorbeU's. The men
arc resorting to much cllnclWng and the
referee Is kept busy prying them apart.

ROUND went in after Brltt,
planting a straight loft to the Jaw and a
right to tho body Brltt then recelvocl two
right and left swings on tho jaw fhat
dazed him. lie fought back desperately
and drovo a couple of left hooks to th--
body that mado tho champion wince, Cor-
bett forced Brltt to tho ropes, planting
right and left to tho jaw. It looked bad
for Brltt. He appeared very groggy and
fought like a dying man. Corbett sent a
left to the Jaw nnd missed a right that
would havo ended matters had It landed.
Brltt received two rights and lofts on the
Jaw that sent lilm to a clinch. Ho hung
on desperately to avoid punishment. As
they broke away Brltt drove a straight
left to the stomach with a great deal of
force, remarking, "How do you like It,
yourself?" Tho bell then sent the men to
their corners. It was Corbetfs round.

ROUND 16 Thoy stood In fhe center of
tho ring, exchanging blow for blow. Brltt
planted a hard loft to the bo6v and fol-

lowed it with a left swing that sent Co-
rbetfs head back. Brltt followed- - his ad-
vantage?, putting right and left to tho
Jaw. Corbett again looked worried. Cor-
bett then shot his right to the body vlthgreat force and Brltt again clinched. Br.Ut
got In a left to tho body and they mixed
It, both delivering telling blows. Both
seemed to tire from the efforts. Corbett
sent In a straight left to the body, the Im-
pact of which was heard all over the
building. Brltt sent Corbett to tho ropes
with two terrific rights to tho Jaw. Tho
bell rang nt this stage, but tho fighters
did not hear It It was a wonderful rnlly
on Brltfs part nnd Corbott looked n bit
groggy as ho went to Ills corner. Brltt
had tho advantage, notwithstanding ho
received some hard blows.

ROUND 17 Thf y went at It hammer andtongs. Brltt sending his right and left to
the Jaw. forcing Corbett to stall. Brltt
then sent In two straight lefts to ho faco
ind blocked a desperae right swing by
Corbett. Brltt landed several punishing
lefts to Corbetfs stomach and missed a
hard right for tho Jaw. Despcrato fight-
ing followed, both men appearing almost
tired out and Corbett clinching. Brlttfinally sent Corbett against the ropes witha straight left to tho bodv. Corbottfought wildly and they mixed It. withJimmy uppercutting Corbett on the faco
and body with lefts. It was a gruelling
tussle, Brltt having all the better of It.
Tho bell stopped hostilities, Tt was Brltfsround by a wide margin Brltt received a
tremendous ovation as he took his seat,
his wonderful ability to tako punishment
and recuperate delighting tho crowd.

ROUND IS Corbott rushed In. trvlng to
force Brltt to fight In close. He got more
than he bargained for, for Brltt rainedright and left swings on his faco thatnearly sent him to tho floor. Corbott
clinched in desiwratlon, tho referee trv-
lng to part them. As they parted Brl'tt
3ent In right and left to the face, but aright by Corbett caught him
In the stomach They fought fiercely, bothtaking very hard blows. Britt tried tokeep Corbett at a dlstlnce, but the latterwas too shrewd and forced Brltt to closequarters. They mixed It and were In thisposition when the gong sounded. It wasa terrific round, closing In Brltfs favor.

ROUND 19 During the Intermlsslonsome one proposed three cheers for Brltt.and it was kept up until the men toed
the scratch for the next round

At the opening Brltt forced Corbett to
the ropes, sending left and right to the
Jaw. Corbett then scored heavily with hisright on tho body and left to the face.They worked toward tho center of thering where Britt swung n hard left on
Corbetfs faco Brltt ducked a right and
left uppercut and countered with astraight left to the head and a right hook
to the jaw. Both men again fought des-
perately. Brltt rocking Corbetfs head
with with a rain of right and left swings
to tho jaw. Corbett could not got away
from Britt, whose blows seldom failed to
connect. In a vicious mix Brltt swung a
hard right to the car and a left hook to
the body. As tho bell rang, Corbott was
In a clinch to avoid tho terrific rain of
blows with which Brltt bombarded him.It W03 all Brltfs round.

ROUND 20, and last Thoy shook hands
and Immediately mixed It, neither land-
ing. Brltt missed a left for tho Jaw anda right and left swing by Corbett wont
Into the air. Thoy mixed it again. Brlttcrossing with left to tho Jaw. Corbett
missed a right for tho jaw, and they
clinched against the ropea. A3 they
broke, Brltt sent In two lefts and a right
to tho Jaw. Brltt missed a terrific left
Bwlng for the Jaw and Corbetfs efforts
were wild. Very few blows found a lodg-
ing place. Brltt sent In a right to tho
head and followed It with left to the face,
Corbett stalling desperately. Brltt did
most of the fighting In this round. Tho
round and fight ended with tho men en-
gaged in a llerco mlx-u- p, Brltt landing
almost at will.

Brltt was given tho decision. It was re-
ceived with tremendous cheers.

GREAT SURPRISE

FOR LOCAL SPORTS

Pew Persons Believed Britt Equal to
the Occasion $3000 Changed

Hands.

Not less than J2000 changed hands in this
city last night as a result of the defeat
of Young Corbett.

Down at the Salt Lake Turf Exchange,
where the fight was being announced by
rounds, betting was liveliest, Tho house
waa filled with men who had various

sums, ranging from ?1 to 51000, which they
were anxious to plaoo on tho Dcnvor
youth. A largo number can congratulato
themselves this morning, not because thoy
liked Brltt, but because they were unablo
to plupo their money on Corbett, even
though they tried desperately.

Brltfs backers did not number moro
than a scant half-doze- They stood off
In ono corner In a group, conversing In
whl;,pors and making their presence felt
as llttlo as possible, as if thoy feared
violence should they assert their belief
too strongly.

Before the fight began about $2000 of
Corbett money had been covered by tho
Brltt backers, prominent nmong whom
wore M. E. Mulvoy and F M. Nelson.
The prevailing price was 2 to 1, with tho
Denver supporters on the long end.

Much more Brltt money could hnve been
placed had It boon available, as there
woro a number of ardent Corbett men
who wero unablo to find any takers.

At the end of the fifteenth round tho
Brltt backers saw that tho man on whom
they had pinned their fnlth was winning,
and considerable coin was offered on the
Callfornlan, but little wns taken.

From this time until the end of the fight
the Brltt men were offering even money
on their pet, but very little money was
placed even at the bargain-sal- e figure.

It Is safe to say thut nlno out of everv
ten fight followers in this city picked
Corbett to win. Of course, thoro will bo
tho usual number around this morning
who will say. "I told you so." but lastnight these same fellows, with a few ex-
ceptions, were lauding tho prowess ofYoung Corbett.

The prlnclnal surprise among local fight
fans seemed to bo Brltfs staving quali-
ties Reports from "Frisco of Inte ledmany to bellovo that tho Callfornlan
would be weak when ho entered tho ring
on nccount of the weight required. Thisdepe was wrong, as Is evinced by tho
fact that Brltt outfought the Denver boy
all through tho latter part of the battle.

KID ABEL NO MATCH

FOR AURELIA HERRERA

Mexican Battered His Man at Will,
and Knocked Him Out in the

Third Hound.

CHICAGO, March 25. Aurclia Horrera
tonight knocked out Kid Abel of Chicago
In the third round of what was to havo
been a six-rou- contest. Horrera knocked
Abel down In tho first round, and bat-
tered him all over the ring until ho land
ed tho knockout blow In tho third round.

JOE GANS WINS

OVER BLACKBURN

Baltimore Boy Did All the Fighting,
While His Enemy Tried to

Hold His Hands.

BALTIMORE, Mnrch 23. Joe Gans was
given tho decision on points In a fifteen-roun- d

bout with Blackburn of Philadel-
phia tonight beforo tho Eureka Athletic
club. Gans did most of tho fighting,
whllo Blackburn devoted most of his ef-
forts to holding Gane's hands, and was
repeatedly warned by tho referee to de-
sist. Tho terms of tho fight were not an-
nounced.

COLE DOWNS CARTER

IN SIX-ROUN- D BOUT

PvOfereo Stops the Contest In tho Fifth
Hound Because of Carter's Fear-

ful Punishment.

PHILADELPHIA, March 25. Kid Car-t-

nnd George Colo mot at tho Lenox
Athletic club tonight for a six-rou- bout,
but Cole punished Carter so severely that
tho referee stopped tho fight In tho fifth
round Cle knocked Carter down re-
peatedly In tho third, fourth and fifth
rounds.

CLOSE FINISHES

IN POOL TOURNEY

At last night' s session of tho Commer-
cial club pool tourney, two closely con-

tested games wero played. Rust and
Richmond being the victors. In tho first
game between Rust and Cummings, tho
letter took the lead from tho start and
until the eighteenth Inning looked an easy
winner. "When Rust began operations in
tho nineteenth the Bcore stood 19 to 1

against him, but by a scries of brilliant
runs ho snatched victory from the hands
of his opponent and won tho gamo by a
score of 50 to 13.

Following aro tho scores mado last
night:

Hdcp. Score.
Rust bo no

Cummings 55 42
Richmond 50 M
Crowthcr .....50 45

Below Is tho standing of the players to
date:

Hdcp. W. L. PC.
Rust GO 1 0 1.000
Booth 100 2 0 1.000
Benson 90 3 0 1.000
Thomas GO 2 0 1.000
Crowthcr 55 2 1 ,CC0

Topllff 10 11 .G00

Nelden 45 1 1 .G00

Grosh 35 1 1 .G00

Morrison 15 0 1 .000
Overbeck 30 0 1 .000
Harding G5 0 1 .000
Cummings DC 0 2 .000
Richmond 90 1 1 .GOO

Rooklldgo 55 0 2 .000
Judson 50 0 2 .000

COLDS DEAD TO PNEUMONIA..
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves tho cause. To get tho genuine call
for the full namo and look for the signa-
ture of E. W. Grpvc. 25c,

HEADACHES FROM COLDS.
LAXATIVE, BROMO QUTNINE re-

moves the cause. To get tho penulno call
for the full name and look for the sig-
nature of E. W. Grove. 25c.

Ml Humors
Arc impure matters which the ekin,
Uvor, kidneys and other organs can
not tako caro of without help, there ia

each an accumulation of them.
Thoy litter tho yrhole system.
Pimple3, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, 1ob8 of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, flts of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many other
troublca are duo to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all humor9, oTcrcomo all
Ithoir effects, strengthen, tone and
Invigorate the wholo system.

"I had snlt rheum on my hands so that I
coald not work. I took Hood's Saranparllla
and It drovo out tho humor. I continued
Its nso till the sore3 disappeared." Mes.
Ica O. Bnovrw, Rumford Falls. Me.

Hood's Sarsaparllla promises to
euro and keeps tho promise.

0 'Sullivan's
Heels

Are Full of Life Because
Made of Live Rubber

That's tho whole rubber heel story,
O'Sullivan uses only brand new rubber,
fresh from the trees, full of life and
spring and wear. It costs over 51 a.
pound, but O'Sullivan has never used
old rubber yet and he never will.

Am

Other rubber heel makers use "re-
claimed" rubber sonif-- of it reclaimed
half a dozen times; it's been in boots
and hose and mats, and In and out of
junk heaps perhaps for years. It costs
11 cents a pound. It's cheap, but dead

hopelessly dead. it has no spring,
and It won't-wear- .

f X
i- Other Rubber Heels
T aro Absolutely Dead Because

Made of Dead Rubber. T
I I I ) I I I I I I I ! I M I I I I ) I

But you havo to pay Just as much for
dead rubber heels as for O'Sulllvan's
both aro CO cents a pair put on. The Hhoo
dealer makes more on the other heels
but you lose. Ask for O'Sulllvan's andget what's duo you. If your dealer can'tsupply you sond 25 cents for sample to
O'Sullivan Rubbor Co. Lowell, Mass,

K

ll IIWho fixes your
clock ? JJ

!! Phone 65 for the 1 WM

correct time. f

ill
6ALTLAKE CITY. j IjLLt

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -
nOLDERS.-Not- lcc la hereby vn that MUM
tho annual meeting of the stockholders of MU

the CENTRAL PAC FIG RAILWAY mmmHCOMPANY will be hJd on Tuesday.
April 5, 19W. at 11 o'clock 'i-- at the, MKmm

office of said company, 12o South Main mmm

8t. (over Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bank). MM

Salt Lako City, Utah for the purpose of MM

electing a board of nine directors for tho mmm
ensuing year nnd to transact such other mmm
business as may lewdly come beforo said mmm
meeting. J. L. WILLCUTT. Secretary. MM

EVERY BLADE WARRANTED

HTJSSIANS ESTABLISHING- -

POSITION NEAR ANTTTNG

TOKIO, March 2C A private tele-
gram from Korea says that the Rus-
sians are establishing a strong position
In the vicinity of Antung.

They are said to have seven fortresses
completed and to be engaged In erect-
ing six. additional ones. It Is nlsx) re-
ported that four butteries of artillery
have been established at Chyang Syong.

Tho Russians are reported to be ex-
periencing great difficulty In transport-
ing army supplies, particularly from
Lloa-Yan- g- The roada are in bad con-
dition, and it has been necessary to re-
pair them and construct a number of
new bridges.

Food Is said to be scarce. No cattle
are available and the Russians have
been killing and eating horses.

ACQUITTED OF ASSAULT
WITH A DEADLY WEAPON

Special to Tho Tribune.
"WETSER, Ida., March 25. Tho caso of

Thomas Stoddard, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon In stabbing Samuel
Rosoborough with a pocketknlfe enmo on
for trial in tho District court yesterday.
The caso was given to the Jury. A verdict
of not guilty was returned.

Tho caso of W. D. Lovojoy,
Attorney, charged with ombezzlcment,
will como up for trial next Monday,

V

DYMITE AND RIFLES

FOUND ON STRIKING

HRS,

Colorado Militia Search All

Houses and Confiscate.
AN Weapons.

Situation at Telluride Consid-

ered Serious and Military

Draw Lines Close.

v

PUEBLO, Colo., March 25. A spo- -

clal from Trinidad lato this after---f
noon says tho troops havo arrested

f several men and captured 1G0 rlf.es
and a quantity of dynamite from
the strikers at Segundo.

DENVER, March 25. Gov. Peabody
sent the following message today in

reply to one received from President
Charles II. Moyer of the Western Fede-

ration of Miners, asking whether the
miners deported from Telluride by a
mob will receive protection from the
National Guard when they return to
their homes:

"Denver, March 25. Charles H.
Moyer. president Western Federation
of Miners, Ouray, Colo. Answering
your telegram of yesterday, I have no
disposition to Interfere with or Inter-
rupt the movements of unarmed citi-
zens going from place to place in a law-

ful manner, but armed bodies of men
will not be permitted to march in any
portion of the State, other than Slate
militia.
(Signed) "JAMES H. PEABODY."

That the stluation at Telluride Is not
regarded as settled is made evident in
the announcement at the capitol today
that AdJuL-Ge- n. Sherman Bell would
himself remain In command In that dis-

trict for at least a week.
Sheriff Rutan of San Miguel county

telephoned President Moyer today that
he had not found time yet to serve the
Injunction papers Issued by Judge
Theron Stevens at Montrose Tues-
day night. Consequently the departure
from Ouray of the men selected to re-

turn to Telluride and test the attitude
of the military toward the exiles will
be delayed for a few days.

Says Militia Is Necessary.
PUEBLO, Colo., March 25. John

Clark. Jr., son of the Sheriff of Las
Animas county, in a statement today
regarding conditions in Trinidad, said
there was an absolute necessity for
martial law, as the first outbreak of
trouble which has been brewing would
put the situation beyond control of the
Sheriff's men.

Regarding statements that the
strikers are armed Mr. Clark sn'id:

"Almost every striker In that district
Is armed. They have not only pur-
chased practically all the revolvers and
ammunition In Trinidad, but they have
been shipping in arms for several weeks

Will Not Return at Present.
OURAY, Colo., March 25. President

Charles H. Moyer and Secretary W. D.
Haywood of the Western Federation of
Miners, after consulting with the union
men evicted from Telluride, decided
that they should make no attempt to
return while martial law Is in force. Ar-
rangements have been made to provide
board and lodging for the exiles here.

"I am Informed," said Mr. Moyer to-

day, "that thirteen men were arrested
by the military authorities in Telluride
yesterday. Five of the men were sent
to RIdgway and are now on the way
to Ouray. The other eight are either in
tho bull-pe- n or the Jail at Telluride.
This makes a total of 13S men that have
been driven out and arrested by either
the mob or the military authorities."

Seizuro of Firo Arms.
TRINIDAD, Colo. March 25. MaJ.

Zeph T. Hill, military commander, has
given instructions for the confiscation
of firearms In Las Animas county, and
house-to-hou- se raids have begun. All
the houses In Soprls and Segundo have
been visited by troopsand all firearms
found were seized. After all outside
towns have been thoroughly searched,
houses In Trinidad will be visited.

MaJ. Hill has also given orders that
no one shall be permitted on the streets
after 9 p. m. without a military pays,
and all persons leaving the pity must
have passports. Exceptions In the for-
mer case wll lbe mado of people who
are known to have been In attendance
at the theater or club or lodge meet-
ings.

The coal miners' strike in district 15,
United Mine Workers of America, con-
sisting of Colorado, "New Mexico, Utah
and Wyoming, which has been on since
November 9th, will be continued to the
bitter end, according to an unanimous
vote today of delegates of tho several
unions In convention assembled here.
Resolutions were also adopted con-
demning Governor Peabody and citi-
zens of Trinidad for having troops
brought to the district.

NAMED FOB OFFICE
BY THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, March 25. The
President today sent to the Senate the
following nominations:

United States District Attorney for
the northern district of New York,
George II. Curtis, New York.

Secretary of Legation, Charles Dun-
ning White, New Jersey, at Buenos
Ayrcs, Argentine.

Postmasters:
California John Lo Mnsters, Kern:

Franklin L. Glass, Martinez; C. H. An-
son, Monrovia.

MORE
FOR TUBERCULOSIS CONGRESS

ST. LOUIS; March 25. The World's
fair ollicials- have been notified by Dr.
Clark Bell of New York, chairman of
the committee on arrangements of the
world's tuberculosis- - congress to be held
here during the World's fair, of the fol-
lowing additional appointments:

Honorary for the
Province of Ontario, J. R. Stratton, Dr.
Charles A Hodgetty, Toronto, and
Henry' O'Brien; for the Province of
Quebec, Hon. A, Robltallle; Dr. Otto
von Schroen, for Italy; Dr. John Fergu- -
son and Prof. Adam H. Wright of the
University of Toronto, members of the
committee on organization,

NOMINATIONS FOB

NAVAL ACADEMY

Principal nnd Two Alternates From
Ogden and Third From Salt

Lake City.

BY A. F. PHILIPS.
Trlbu ne Bureau, 1
National Hotel, I

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 25. J

Senator Kearns has sunt In these
nominations for midshipmen at An-

napolis: Principal, John C. Llttlcfleld,
Ogden; first alternate, W, W. Holcomb,
Ogden; second alternate, J. B. Evans,
Ogden; third alternate, Paul West Ste-
venson, Salt Lake.

The Senator nominated T, W. Ball
as alternate, but he was over age and
the nomination was refused.

4

W. M. O'Brien of Salt Lake Is a vis-
itor here.

Regarding the appointment of Peter
Wrensted to be forest ranger on the
Pocatello forest reserve, the Commis-
sioner of tho General Kind Office de-
cided It was not neCssnry to have an
executive oiUcer appointed In charge of
the Pocatello forest reserve, as In the
case of larger reserves, but that all of
the work necessary lo be performed in
taking care of the Pocatello reserve
could be performed by a man possess-
ing tho qualifications generally required
of rangers, and who Is required to re-
main on tho reservation almost contin-
uously.

For this reason the applicants for po-

sition of supervisor were not considered
by the department in connection with
the appointment, as It was believed
that they were not adapted to tho ar-
duous work which was required.

Consul L. E. Dudley, from Vancouver,
B. C, reports the discovery of new gold
fields near Alsek, 170 miles west of
White Horsa, Yukon Territory, near the
northern terminus of the White Pass
& Yukon railway.

t
Peter F. Spekkor has been commis-

sioned postmaster at Southwlde, la.

Charles P. Clrac has been appointed
postmaster at Stillwater, Churchill
county, Nevada, vice Mrs. Mary A.
Kent, resigned.

Order to decrease distance between
Ogden and two miles has
been modified ?o as to decrease It half
a mile.

o a

Star service schedule from Good
Springs to Moapa, Nov., has been
changed so as to leave Good Springs
Wednesday nnd Saturday at 5 a. m. and
Moapa on Monday and Thursday at the
samo hour.

James Stuart, a d Nez PcrcoIndian, who has been hero several weekslooking after legislation for his people,
leaves for home tomorrow. He has filedvigorous protests against opening timber
lands on tho Nez Perce reserve.

POCATELLO DEMOCRATS

NAME CITY TICKET

Socialists of Idaho Town Also Select
Candidates, nnd Lively Cam-

paign Is Promised.

Special to The Tribune
POCATELLO, Ida., March 25. The

Democrats of Pocatello met In conven-
tion tonight nnd placed the following
ticket In the field: For Mayor, Charles
E. Brooks; clerk. Mrs. M. M. Young;
Treasurer, Mrs. Eliza Birch; Engineer,
J. P. Congdon. For Councllmen First
ward, Con Brandt; Second ward, Pat
Dwyer; Third ward, James Walton;
Fourth ward, W. II. Price.

Mr. Brooke, the nominee for Mayor,
Is chief clerk to Superintendent Olm-stea- d

of the Montana division of the
railway.

Tho resolutions adopted congratulate
the Democratic party of Pocatello In
having effected-a- n organization pledged
to earnest effort for reform in municipal
affairs, and cordially Invites the co-
operation of all citizens, Irrespective of
formor political affiliations, to unite
with the party In the election of honest,
liberal nnd conscientious men to olDce,
and to assist In advancing the welfare
of the city of Pocatello.

The Socialists of Pocatello met In
masa convention tonight and placed In
nomination the following ticket: Mayor,
Frank Gibbons; clerk, George Chandler;
Treasurer, M. Weber. For Councllmen:
First ward, C. O. Smith; Second ward,
J. S. Morgan; Third ward, C. C.
Wright; Fourth ward, T. B. Shaw.

ANOTHER MAN KILLED IN

THE MINE AT HAtfNA

RAWLINS, Wyo., March 25. E. K.
Hum, general manager for the North
American Copper company Is In Raw-
lins today, and says that the smelter of
Grand Encampment will begin opera-
tions next Monday. The smelter has
ben Idle all winter for laqk of water.
The company has about 10,000 tons of
ore mined, which has been delivered to
the smelter, and there is enough In
sight In the Ferris Haggerty mine to
keep the plant going for two and' a halfyears.

John Newman, a miner at Hanna was
killed last night In the mine. Ho
stepped out of 22 entry on the track
line, when a runaway car struck him,
killing him instantly. This Is the fourth
man killed since tho terrible explosion
in the mine June 20th of last year.

Mrs. Biggs and her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Trout, who were sentenced to
eighteen months and one year for kid-
naping, arrived here last night and
were placed In the penitentiary. Sev-
eral months ago Mrs. Biggs took the
Infant child of Mrs. Trout to Denver
and left in It tho depot, hoping some
one would take It and they would never
hear of the child again,

There are three women In the insti-
tution here.

Yonghampo to Be Opened.
TOKIO. March 25. The. formal an-

nouncement that Korea had decided toopen the port of Yongampho to the tradeof the world reached the Government to-
day, but tho actual date of tho opening
haa not been determined, J

BOTTLING OF" ARTHUR.

IS NOT CONFIRMED

March 25. No

LONDON. the cablegram of
the battling of

Fort Arthur has been received.
A dispatch from Seoul says that Jap-

anese scouts report that they have dis-

covered that the Russian troops arc
south of the Yalu In much stronger
force than was thought.

Two detachments of Russian troops,
one estimated to number 500 and the
other 200 men, are rcpord to be plU
laging the country around Anju. Tho
natives, in fear, are fleeing south.

Anju Is forty miles north of Plng-yan- g,

and about sixty miles south of
the Yalu river.

JAPANESE CONGRESS GIVES
VOTE OF THANKS TO TOGO

TOKIO. March 25. The House of
Representatives today listened to a sig-
nificant speech by M. Yamnmoto, the
Minister of Marine, and passed with
enthusiasm and without a dissenting
voice a vote of thanks to Vice-Admir- al

Togo and his officers for their services
to the country. When the vote was ta-
ken the members of the House cheered
the navy.

Korea to Raise Money.
SEOUL, Korea, March 25. In order

to provide for the requirements of the
army of occupation the Japanese au-
thorities have decided to extend tho
fishery concessions in the Korean prov-
inces of Hwang, Hal, Chlyung Chyong
and Ping Yang.

MATERIAL CHANGES

IN THEA8MY BILL

WASHINGTON, March 25. A partial
agreement on the army appropriation
bill will be reported tomorrow. An
agreement was reached to retain the
provision for a military secretary's de-
partment, with an amendment that
hereafter no officer at the head of the
department shall hold a rank higher
than Brigadier-Genera- l.

Under the present plan the first mili-
tary secretary will be Gen. F. C, Alns-wort- h,

with the rank of Major-Gener-

The confreres disagreed on
the Increase of the signal corps, but
agreed with sligbt amendments on the
Increase of the engineer's corps.

The most Important Question on
which the conferes failed to get to-
gether was the Senate provision for the
retirement at the next higher rank of
field, lfhe and staff officers, below thegrade of Brigadier-Genera- l, who served
during the Civil war and who have
been, or hereafter may be, retired.

DELINQUENT NOTICE. IH
Joo Bowers Mining company, principal jHplace of business, Salt Lake City, Utah. mmm

Notice. Thero are delinquent upon tn IHfollowing-describe- d stock, on account or IHassessment levied on tho 23rd day of Jan- - IHnary, 1501, tho several amounts set oppo-alt- o

the names of tho respective shar-holder- s,

as follows;

cort. Name. No. sharc3. Amt mm
2S6- -J. H. Stalllngs 1000 15.00 M

John Hogan 500 2.C0 W.

423 J. W Hatfield COO 2.B0 MM

Guthrie 200 1.00
623 R. A. Keyea COO 2.50 WM
W3 J. J. Bamberger 500 2.C0 Lfm
B5C- -T. G. Morso 300 l.W MgjM
630 Jackson & Morso....... 1S3 .SUA fM793- -B. F. Gwllllam - 2C0 Mm
S18- -J. H. Bean 300 1.C0
924 M. Kelley 1000 5.00

1G9C- -T. R. Jones 500 2.50
11S0 J. W. Stewart 1000 6.00

E. Darling 500 2.50 M-J-M
1153 E. D. WIckens KO 2.50 IgWmm
1205 E. H. Alrls 600 2.E0 fH121S- -J. A. Pollock .500 2.E0
1315-Ir- vlne & Mason 96 As tmm
1S20- -E. H. Alrla 501 2.62
1332-R- aIph Guthrie 9
U15-- E. F. Gwllllam 9'
H21- -J. H. Bean U ?7 V

HGS E. B. Wlckens 24 .12
1492 Frank Moore 500 2.60
1403 Frank Moore f.O
149-3- C A. Graeber 1000
1535 Geo. W. Helnlz 1000 5.00
1G3-- W. Helntz 1000 6,00 IIH1537-G- eo. W Helntz 1000 5.00 WMjM
15S5-G- eo. W. Helntz 500 3.M W1541 Geo. W. Helntz 144 .71 mm
156: Cbas. Nlcs 500 1.50
lt'44-- S. M. Warmbath 500 2.50 jgmM
172S W. A. Leo 1000 6.00 WKM
1751 T. R. Jones 500 2.60 Zmmm
1753- -E. J. Wills 500 2 50 ITM. Burnham.. 1000 6.00 r fW
1S23--W. H. Irvlno & Co..... 600 J.50 A
1S31--W. P. Lynn 500 .t.60 m
1S?j M. M. Miller WO - r.'iOO ttti1SS4 Hudson Sons & Co 1000' 5)00 lmmml
asw Frank Mooro 1000 t.,00 lmmm
1S95- -J. A. Brown 1000 6.00 '

1905 Frank D Mooro 1000 5.C0
1WK Frank D. Moore 1000 5.0)
1910 Leopold L. Goldberg... 1000 6.00
1911 Nettlo Payno 1000 6.00
1J13 Frank Mooro 500 2.50
191-5-Jas. W. Conllsk 1000 6.00 VmjMM
191-6-Jas. W. Conll3k 500 2.50
191-7-Jas. W. Conllsk 6C0 2.50
1529 Chas. T. Burnham 5000 25.00
1937 D. H. Pccry, Jr 500 2.50
2009 Fred L. Novlllo ....TT.. 600 2.50
2019 R. E. Waterman 500 2.50
2023 T. R. Jones 100-- 5.00
2020 T, R. Jones 1000 6.00
2055 R. L, Colburn 1000 6.00 jHE. Edwards 1000 6.00
2?--J. B Evans l0 6.00
2073-- H. S. Joseph 1000 6.00
-- Oi' J- - C. Shorten 500 2.60,
2033 Hudson Sons & Co 1000 6.0ft

dson Sons & Co 1000 6.W- mJmW
203a Hudson Sons & Co 1000 6.00
?$HfUl?on ,Sona & Co 1C00 6.00

5iT"S- - Bamberger 1000 6.00 mmW
SV 9- - sr- - SoretiBon 2000 10.00 12 02-- Mrs. E S. Cartwrlght.! 500 2.50

sJJJ-- Sf- Pcndergast 291 l. MmW

h. Colburn 1C00 6.00 mmWM
2J- -Dr Saml. L. Brick.... 2000 10.00 mWrnm220S--J. D. Oxrnahan 2000 10 00

dson Sons & Co .. 3CW 6OT HFfli
ir-J-- W Skinner 500 J 60 ifl

SSii'S- - Svans 1000 6.00 wMmm

2245 J. B. Evans 9 ajw mmmm
224C- -J. B. Evans low eioo EmmM
ri-- 6 W. B. Putnam 250 H
2331- -J. L. Sheets ....... . lo3) 6 00 lflHlffS,nbolhflm' Jr 1000 b!oo

5" ones 1000 8 00 mmmW
23ieZT 1000 6 00 , mmmWS. Ferris . 1000 k m

dson Sons .t Co. 1000 I'm
Shoots & Thompson!.: 000 6.002X0-Bar-nett & Langley..... '1000 6 00

--361 Julius Haupt 1000 k c HHaupt .... ioco Km2303-Ju- llus Haupt i." o
2355-Hu-dson Sons 500 ammW23SS-- A. S. Cumpbell..:.? I'S
2300-- A. Hanvuer, Jr.. 7S 5'S mmW
2427-- W. J. Browning.....:.;; 1000 mmW
242S-- W. J. Browning.. K$ fmM I
2132-- W. J. Browning.. Jooo Km2135-- W. J. mMBrowning. 10OO KM
;443-- W. J. Browning....:.:;; 1000 5.00 VJ
2ijc j w Kootc ...:::::;;;; coo cro mmm m

i7i Juii1 j'11 :::::::: 1000 too

f H
"

ssfcw.'j. Brorwniug:::::::-- :
10 fHSC81-- W. J. Browning.... f'S

259-2- w. j. Browning..:::::;: 1S08 13
2504- -w: i Browning"::""- - fHR259- 3- W. J. Browning... IcSv c'S MHI25SC--W. J. Browning ;-- $8 .00
397-- W. J. Browning...::.;;: 1000 HH
2cm-- w: crowSiSf :::::::;; B 6cS IB
2co5--e: mi west ::::::;:;;;;;; lt H!

m. west SS? ' jjjfc HK
2Gr--- M. West iS 8.00 Bf
2T,0S- -E. M. West 6.00 Hm
2C09- -E. M. West JKS 6- - HB2623--S. M. Pendcrgnst.: 5,M MmrnW2G2I- -S. M. Pcndergast ?S2 j
2S25-- S. M. Pendergast jS22 .00 I U'2C26- -S. M. Rendergast::.:::; 1000 M

I IHKl
jirca-- j." l." Sheets".;:."' 2S ' l Iffitfl
2C70- -J. Tw. Sheets ..":":";; 6.00 Kjfvl
2- -j; il sheola ;;;;;"- - s.'oo BJ&i&il
2CT3 J, L. Sheets 6.C0 UpU
M74- -J. l. heots ...:;;;;;;;; s.oo Bffijfel

And accordanco"iMiv,"i,V jj HFIiVk'IIn 6. CO

of tho board of directors anrl 0l'd SIM5 1
day of January, 1504.

m tho 23rd i tlwflndleach 2 manj sJareat- - Pparcel of such a tonaary bceold at room dA11 KSMibuilding. Salt Lako CItv tTTP' talkerlay of March, 1901. the hm,' 0,nlnQ Kth ' Iff V&ffl
P. m to pay dellnnupnt r 2 o'clock J fflfcVttfi


